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Enrollment reaches 17~ew eight-year
high.
Twenty-four freshmen exempt from English I. Enroll in sophomore class. (page 3)
Black elected chairman of freshman class.

Black Named
New Freshman
Chairman
Class Selects Gamet
And Grey for Colors ;
Couuelo_n Praised

r
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Session Opens With 1700 Girls

ACCENTING THE- CAMPUS
Winthrop adds· ..iurteen new members to
College staff. (page 6)
Neas and Wolford nominated for Student
Government post. Vote Monday. (page 3)
Ninety-three per cent of class of '39 get
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Culler Reads
Constitution
To Students

Student Leaders Express Hopes and Plans For New Session

Standing Officers
~re Introduced
At First Meet

Naudains Earn

Sobriquet "Travel-

ling Naudains"
ProNbq the moet eXIIIDMd ud
nnatile In.~ of lhe . .... lhe trips lo Jfew Yorlr. loaill
A mnlca. UNI Silk Pnac:llir.re .,
Dr. aad Mn. a. o. • ~

LeHing lbt campus Jul Jaae
lfaudabu . .m to x ... Tork

~

when Ille WlllllmDp CMatilmT
Mad did NIN l,-cla1 ahadf al
!few York \lmqralty. n., tbita
twnd the Ballama la1aDds. c.ba.

The constitution, by-laws
:md regulations of the Stu•
dent Government usocfatloJl Jamaica. V•....,.la·ADdiN. Vlrfla
were read and txl)lained to I:ludl, ud. Puerta RSca.
the Winthron student body by From Bou.J.b AlllmCU. ng1oaa

:;i ~~~~sr'!rlt!";e!~

1

~r~

ti.. lf1ud&ha& wMt to lu maLos AD9'11H. hatlle, back

in the new auditoriu m Mon- dlco,

dac~:i!!~
of the standlnl comm llt.Hs of the Studmt Govern-

;!~!r

!=:

lbt~

of Dr. Maudaln.

The tranlllog lfa\&d&J.m
Ench spoke briefty on the tune- both World Fain.

ment aMOC~Uon ware introduced.

lion of her comrnltttt. Chairmen
of the commit.eel are u follow,:
H/JCI!
Ruth r .., ,•• unltonn: c.001 cov0
~IS
I
,.,,..,,..Jol,/AJ
~lflf!N/5T {!I.IIJ.612.I
Wt/lTl19KC~
II
Ru., ' /
~~
Plcued wJth the nmodellnc crfftlve lite at Wlnthrop."
manMb: have: !we.ya had. and In.I forward to bla: thlnp for tb.11 dining rootn: Marpret ffl:ml, ll-

..,,.,,.....,.Kit'

_, ,.,,..

I

r

: : p : p :;:t"!e ~ : : : byTh~~th:::c=,;:~ ~~Ul•b!:rv'fcePi:-au•a:.:;,:
1939-40 teeden retutn to Win- cttaM ln\tteat in the atbleUc clubl and vlalion to the collflt:...
thror with f'lllh hope, for the com- and set new ·memberl to that ev"At: aophomons, the clul of
fne aesslon.
uyone can enjoy 90CM form ot. '42 will do Its put to make thll
Banid Culler, praldent of the rttttalioll. DemomtraUom: and yearoneoflhebeftthatWm.throp
Student Qovunment aaoc:latlon. entertainments of ftrioUI 1dDdl collcee has ever known," ta7I
uys, ''The Student Government wUI be 1lwn tbroulb,out the Mary Katherine lJttleJohn, topboo,
councU in mak.ln.l lb plans for year".
'
more daa president
this rear hope to ln.ltlate a num.Meadors Lunn, duef t.rahmall
The Junior dau, accord.lna to lt1
btt of comtructlve projects in counselor aaya, "'Becauae Orienta- president, Mary Riley Whltalttr,
various areas. We fttl that such Uon wcdt ls over that doem't plnnl to "act up the beat Junior
a proua,n wl.t h the support of the me.an all b over for us coumelon.. Follies yet, and hope to &Ive the
entire 1tudent ~ will lead to We are or1anWns and Plann.i.na seniors a Junloc•Senlor J>ariquet
a happier and better rounded We to have monlh13 meet.lnp for d.l,., that they will always look back
for Winthrop student,."
cusslo.:i and • soclaJ hour."
on With pleuure."
Mabe.I McAllley, in pltDlllnt for
" We ~nlors will be bu.sy, but
''There are ll'U,t tbln,p that the
the Y of whkh she b pl'aldmt, we woo.'t be too bUIY to do every• Senate can do thJs year •nd we
puts out the hope that "Not onl7 thina in our power to make 1938-, want to do them. We would like
will each of the ,tudeftta, tacu.lt7 40 a record year," ..,.. Edith Gm- LO ~ Uw )'ear the sr-,lelt
and officers become a member ot U"J', prealdent of the tenlor clua. ,ear in the histo17 ot the Senate
Wlalhrup'1 Y, but also that each
Allee Hollla, chief manb.al, aays. at Wln\hrop," plam ChrilllDe Rlle7,
u-. member will take a.c. acUve "I hope thtt the manhall can up- president of lb.at orl,ani.z.aUon..
part In makin& tullu &:lei more hold lhe 1t.a.ndardl that Winthrop
The publications are also look·

The Sanitary Market
l>MJan la Fn.h JC.all of
AUIClada
Flah aDd Orsten ba . . . .
Cowmy.....,_Alpoda!Jy
Toltpbone 407
Tl'ad6 SL

Eighteen Get Honorary and Special
Scholarships al June Commencement
Frledhehn Kholarship tor mu.Ina
the hld)ett KholasUc averaee c.r
an.r South Clrcllna aenfor durin.l
her freshman, ,opbomore, and
Junior 7can.
Dalsy Martin Jones received •

'nilrtttn 1lrll were awarded
honorary tcholarshlpa and ftve
were 1lven 1pec:lal 1ebolarsWpa •!.
the commcnttmcr.~ exerciles of
, - . . . , - - - - - - - - - , 1 Wlnthrop colleee last May.
Upon the rttODUnfflda.Uon of

::.'.~h~': ~~~~o!~~
qe of any South Carolina Junior
durlns her frahman atid topbomore yean.
Suah Tribble, • m«mbe.r of the
graduated clau, rttelved the Syl.
van medal for bavlna made the
hJ1hc,1t avuaie of the H:Dlon u

1

Welcome

!:r:a.c;~~~!o::,O~.:!:n~::
completed without condition the
work of their du, ta any of the
tour year coursi!S. Sc:hola.nbJp
and deportment of the 1tudent wu
Faculty!
cons Ide.red by the faculty In ma.kIna: the recommendaUon1.
The following alrb retttved the
honorary 1eholanhlps: ?.tarpret
Nlrm, aenlor from La.neuter;
Mary Cluutlne Loue, aenlor from
Charleston; Mil~ Lawrlmore,
' - - - - - - - - - - ' I ffD.lor trom Hcintngway; Dalq
, - - - - - - - - - ~ I Martin Jonts, Junior from Bambera; Clyo La';"1'imore, JunJ°:
from Hemingway• Lily Mae Win
eate, junior ~m Mayesville; Josephlne. Williaml, junior from

Students and

:0::1~~;.:~=·=~~
~~
the Founder'• Medal, presented by

Wright'8
Chiropody
Welcome,
Winthrop!

FlolDel'• For-Euer11

O«adon

KIMBALL'S

Mn. D. B. Johnson, tor the best
&hort ltory iubmJlted to the Win•
throp Journal.
The. Gill Wylie
h · tanh1
were awarded Etizai:lho Jor~
and £lea nor Mcl>ennld for male·
U\I' the hlj;hest avcn.eea in their
rqular coll~a:e work durlna'. the

5

'::!bcth Jonhn, 10phomore freshman year.
trorn SL Ceorae: Eleanor Mc:Dtt- _
mid, ,ophomore trom Colum.bUS;
Ecid Green. topbomore from Lake
FOR ALL SPECIAL
C ity; Annie Be.Ile Graham. sophoOCCUIONI
more from Andenoa; Annie Az.
leen Kni£ht, 1apbomore from
VlllT
Rocle Hill: and Fra_nccs J eanctte
Ston7, ,ophomore from Eutover.
Heath Beauty Shop
Marpret Nlrnl wu awarded a

~,-

·.~~fu!:lef~.:4renn'=:

?:'Ta~!w!,.~~'TheedJd : , :
was laid out thla 1ummer and w.
hope to 1et lM stall' orpnixed ao
well that the book wlll be out by
April." .. We.a.re1trivl.nathllyev
for a Winthrop Journal that wW
reccb the hl&best atandarda at..
tamable in Utcr&r7 exprea.lon."
aays Margaret McMllwl, editor.
Sarah ROttllblum. editor of Tbe
JohmonJan. ..,.., .. We're putUna
out a dltferent,.look.J.ne paper Uw
year. We hope the ttudent body
w W like It better and conUnue to
&lve us 1U&1C9tion., and criUcl.1m.."
Mary Darby, president of Deba:ten' lequc, IQ'I, ..From the
lt&terat lhowD b7 the fnl.lunea
we upec:t the lareest croup ot
freshmen we've ever bad in OW'
Freshman lcque. In a.~ wenpeel to make thb our oulltandlna
Forensic year at Winthrop".

We Welcome You Bac:k
FlDflinr•••
Irr Nu Openia

~;:;~. and Floruce Lawson.
Kah Culliat
The tradltlon of raervlnl the
front 1teP1 of Maln buildln& for
ttnlors wu explained to fzub men by Edith Cenb7, pNIJdent l
or the ac:nlor clasl. She urpd
that oll clUlel oblttve . the CUI·
tom.

N_..._

Vogue Beauty
Shop

110 Ham.pica IL

PboM Ill

Welcome!!
Let ua service you ,

Frequently during

Welcome,
Winthrop!

The Year

EIDER'S

Debaters' League to Bold
Assembly Demonstration

SHERER'S
Cleaner8 & Dr,ers

A dcmonstraUon by the Debaten' leaaua, will be-the prosram
for Assembly W«dneidaJ'. A recuJ.ar meeUne will take place on
-the 1taee, under lhe direcUon of
the officers and members ot the

leaauc, accordlni to Mary Darby,
prnldenL The topic for d1lcuJ..
1ion wtl.1 be rnolved: "Gennal:.7
.l.s fully JusUfted In htt actlvlUes
ot the past few 7can". The. &av•
crnmcnt will be taken by CurrJ
literary 10Clet7.

ThoroughCkanlng

I

Are Glad

FAULTLESS
. CLEANERS

To SeP.

Prompt Service

You Back

Eve.na Railroad Spike cant·take it·
like this Jewel of a Parker Pen
SA~TNI IWLAOAPSPt«1-

•1N ONE Ot'TNI

STOR.TV/.S T6STS
/WAS CRIPPUD
t'OR £1'1 B ·Y

FERRIC CHU)IVH
(ACID) SO£V710N. •

1

SA'Y'STNI MI.KIRWIICUMATIC•

Thoroughly Dependable ·

•1 WAS t'lllEO
W/TH71f£ SAMEAC/1>
-WROTG AlLDAY
•AS-MIU l/NE-

ANO l'M vVSTAS
.t iOOO AS EVER/•

If :,-our radio doesn't aive
the clear, 1tron,r reception
it ahould-all ual We'll
Ind ,and cure the trouble
quldd:,--and reuonabl:,- I

__

COMPETENT SERVIC::£MAN

...

RADIO
REPAIR
SERVICE
APPROVED INSTRUMENTS ,

ROCK HILL BODY SERVICE

.........

UW'

.,

THE

CASUALLY 24 F~eshmen
}"

=v: ~e. ~
1

wuamlL

" in

ab I e way .
You 've been
LN'd and test•
ed,
oriented
ind entertain- I
NI. And above
all you've
been advlled
.
-«dvlce about c ~ from faculi, advlsen, advice &bout what
to do-or just u otte.n what not
to do - fr o m
M en Achtce fNlhrnan COUil•
POii
aelon, advlee

.,,.._ =

~~tr!!

===-~~1:,
Another

dozen

~'is

throuah ex•

rientation week,

were exempt f rom a ll freeh•
man English courses, aecordina- to J ohn G, Kelly, relfi&-

trar

Eiahty-aix freshmen quali.
fied to take English 2. which

fa second semester fre,hman
E~permitted to take aopbo-

who alwaya bqin. more

£nalish

Winthrop

One meek llttle

IOU.I

a rter thank.-

~:e '::-c~':~tr ':'t,~t o·~: :

otna:in.hton:.

there

And then

ernar

~~';!. -:;,:re;;;n~th:'

aruc

s:::~;

t."!,ere wu lhe weary b;v=::i:;c:,. k::e•~=~ Baruch, cousin of lhe prominent

are hc-.lrU which beat not u con- bedragcled counselor <a· \I, bellfl dently as their nonchalant atU- hopl who had Jwt struaaled up
to third floor with two ba1111. The
Thnt race of ~dltlor.a l creen newcomer'• talher called the
frethks hlUI not completely dlaap. counselor over and handeid her
peared In 1plte of the undentand- severa l bills.
Qulnlcally <or
Ina freshman coumelon who ex- 5hould I say hopdully) she lookplain what the bells at dawn and ed a t him a nd then the money.
the Iona . sentences In the. hand T ip?
book mean.
'
" Plffff clve th is to my dau.&hThl. can be easily evidenced by t ~ o l more than a quarter a
lhe COW\Sdcn who 1weeUy told day."
their poups lo ..Ask Me" U there
There'• at.o the treshman who
waa an:,thloa they wanted lo threw her napkin under the table

:e:e

vice-president of the Student Gov- l\nanc lcr, B<-mard Baruch, elect
emmeut auoclatlon. Election b,. commertt u htr major?
• tudent poll wlU take place Mon"I i:ut-18 I've a lways liked comday.
mcrtt," suys Debby, 11 sophomore
Sylvia, from Denmark, t, maj- trans fer from Lander l."Olle1c, ..b ut
or.01 (n En&llsh. She wu a frah• t don't undcnta nd anythln& about
man counselor he:r sophomore Wall St t or what Cous in Bernyear, Is on The J ohnsonlan staff, a rd doa or anylhln,a:." "Cousln
la cheer-leader for the junior Bcrruird" to Debby Is not a Wall
clau, and bu 1erved u c.hal)('I Strttt " bllZ shot", but rather a
proctor for three years.
man of very slmple and unpreHarriet. from Woodruff, ls also tentlow lastes who entertains hls
maJorlna in Erq:llsh, wu a fttsb. little cowln aometimes on bis
mDn counselor her aophomore Ceora:etown N Ulte. Hla cenero1-

~~:

~~=-

: : w ~ ~w;:N!thetheCO::: : : a i : ~ ~ ; : t
t h = ~ ~ ~ ' : ~ i d t e a : ' ; ~ ~·r:a~l; a ~ ; ~ ~
follows : awakened from a sound a1ffp be- and even commented that ''lt wu the junior c ~ thb 7 ear.
Inc with his mood.......a.re the char-

are u

~~=t

;:!1\~?;:"~of:::,~·bi; :::i:!'e T ~ l e , ~ e:~~ b~:

sophomorel

or

precedent.aet- tudc would have us believe.

aradea lfi the
cement teata aiy-

en

By Sylvia Nea

croup

Ness, Wofford Run Debby Baruch
For Secretary of
Is Cousin T0
Student Council
B
dB h

freshmen-another be...,. ot br[&ht lni a COW\Se.lor for brlngln1 In
Sylvla Neu and Hamet Wof•
1
• k~~ ~iu7~~:°b~~!,
Finance runs In lhe family. It
a d
lbbo , Des lte all ment.
G
must, or why else would Debby
111 1

86 Are Elevated
To English 2 By
Placement '11ests

every "lma,ln·

/.

Freshmen Ma~e New Boners,
Improve Traditional Blunders

Qualify For
Soph Eng I Sh

• You've beffl
"w
....
•"",m. edh'u' n·~

JOH NS ON I AN

~ advice about what \o do Dorothea Del

Sano. Bet~ i.:,,
about advice. Don't be too bl.I \o Marjorie Oaaplln, Annette Tru.uk for It, or too ,mart I.O take It. ett. r.tarle Louise Scbwarb., Mary
J ane ~ey, Havel Aah·
• Tbe same blue spradl and

rw1in,

:~.'2!:!; : u ~ t ! ! ~ of sett~ them r:'.;::oC: :u~ ;:"~~! ~~ ~~~~-tics

~t:!
opened or whether a blou.se wu
marked u • ahl.n or lhlrt-wabt
on the laundry allpa.
ma~e:h:'':i!,b'~~~

!:;,:

that most impress
Ne,•er havin, s«n Wln:.hrop
lx!fore matrlculatina here, Debby
ct1nfeu«l that Its size held her In
awe. " And the profcuo~ are the

Anoth~ helpful lus clad In a not return this year.
brf&ht are.en sweater wu halted
by 51. proctor when she attemp; ed
~ohele::: !~~~Yw:~ ~~:: t:·:;

hQ
ros
ueen lo
Be Named Tuesday :.'1C:' .,~~~~t~~/\~e~~er:.:;:

F

~ eyEllher 1.ulle £a Balley Ooro\h¥ IUind what had happened to her ~eptlon to help Dr. and Mn.
The
th~r a~ ao well-equipped and
door, we say, Lois Rhame Sarah Justice Al• nally, in a lut dnl)('rPte a ttempt
Even though the flnt week h:aa
The 11nnuol rretihmon beauty wc .l· lr~ve~~· a;\ ~h? .~re *>
h -MCOratloa " Excw:e m~. 1 pha Rammo~d, Marla Mou 'Doc· 1he as~ the a:lrl It ahe had tun1• l>een chocked lull of pett7 mb- queen contest, sponsored by Zeta very r en Y an
e P u 1·
Lake.II, 11nd even thou11:h the fresh • Alphu, campua honorary society
Debby 's am b ition in the comthouaht lhl• wu othy Ann S ims Ruby Pauline ed In her truunk check.

\ll'hlt.e curtains that wrve

for three year......,ut w \8t a
• Mae swlnden F.dwina Barr Hu- trunk. Alter at\•era l days even Phelp1 wu h the dlahe:1.
fermce! Every time we open the el Collinp. £mma Ellen e'llb~, the h011tesa became atarmeid. Fi• swe11 ter?~h. shi, got cold!

~~~~n :t!e

~es:~.N::i

we ~~(!It ,.took like an Ul~tnHouse BeauWul ·
North ls a new place. South ls
brl&ht and creamy. And all the
,1ri. have become l.mplred ln\a'"
lor decorators. Even Cattle.a
CUrle has •pcmt some t lme hln&
hitr room, because thoae new

lion ttom

:::· n!:I ~ . : a d fo~;

s

'inthr,o,n 'ang

poafbWUea.

',pec:lal.ly 1ood.

rt' ·
,

-

At Last Derine
r d

=

Muy Frances Gardner,

Davia,

most undomeatlc &irt..-unllmlted v :

!~ ::.v':°:!t1=·iu:t fC:-

':~~::1m::;,

Ma;,

Younc, and
Frances Can· w~·~o:.'~~~';:e~~~;!.et::t:e •:; ;~7e:~~
thth ~x;
n~OR who were pe.nnltted to check he lt>ld me not to lu rp it have th b consolallon - " they'll
omit the En&llsh 1 and take Ens· loo..e until I iot my trunk." ·
learn".
llsh 2
nd aemester frelhman
Ena:Uah -:. ""Ann AusUn. Miriam
Ph I S ks to
Bolt, Mar~t ~ Duma. Ed· \ V
e pa pea
na Frances Caldwell, Alice Can· W 1
,11
Dillon Alumnae
A
lla Candle Dorothy
~~bl= Mary eot\Yen. &tty
Prftldent Shelton Phelpa WU

~°!':::

~~

Haruu1, Ethel Heap, Marpret Al(Continued on paae ti)

The 1lrls look

!:,"!:,~au::~~n~-=~ ~:V.,~~; Saturday Movies to
and white outfits. The ROion.
d p.
Gtt

1plc and span for tralnlna: school.
We're

all ,un

WlAl.broso'•

~eq~l~ab:;;::;
the •umm;-:of

•

Be Continue ; nee
Cut l:o ten Cents'
_

_

_

::S ;;;.:;~ b~le~~~~:aus..;": ~ ~.C:;.'~;,fm~~!r ~
:v~~P~~~!~u

t:':~1/i

Ina to
~t
~=:c~ ~ cen~ bu also been
u,rop • pc:irtJ
crantect.
Goo-Mel\N Jee cream.
Dl.scontlnu.ance of movies at SwNt atulf-Preserves.
Winthrop was considered becauae J•ro-ea's Loilon-Bolled cusu.rd.

s::fttytln~:.,
marked one atna:er~halred areenle,
.. but J wu so surprised at the
seniors. 1 didn't know seniors
were silly."
I sleetully repeated thll: remark
to one or lhe aen.lors in charge
of the part)'. Blank
aw,. 1urJ)rlle. Then she
S.olon
1uped, " But we
were l r yin a: lo
make them feel at home, you see."
At nny rate, \he party wu a
hit, enjoJed bolh by the dlplfted
trcahmen and the sllly seniors.

Br::t~ab.1:;:-~~~l:r
ed by Mr. Graham at " Studmt
table Is search for vacancies at
Government meetin.c Ill on d a 1
g\her tables.
nl&ht in the new aud_UQrlwn.
ChN•Cbum-Cilrl friend .
" We would be clacl1o pve N&·
ec:iUons as to pictures ctudents
wriilld like shown," says Mr. Gnblllno "but two factors must be
taken Into consideration. Some
companies do not sell plctuns to
Laundry and Dry
achools, and aome pletUN!S are no
lo111Zer in c.lrculaUon.

= ======= ==I
To Attend Kiwanis Meet
Dr. Paul M. Wheelet, bead of
0

A.A 'f:~1!:'!:: Po~~~ t~: :i::-;~~t::r

ROC K' S

!.E:ro.lU!h,
~~.:tan":"e;';;,r::!t~ BUCHlfER AffEHl>S
attend the Klwanla MEXICO SDC.lHAR

JEWEL BOX

WINTHROP GIRLS!

Rock Hill's most up,to-

ltl ExceU.n.1 PholopapbJ'

~::

~:!.o:::

f~~:;':fi~:n-::. ~~:

" JHM JUDN.., wUh 1'yroM

ROBERTSON'S
Sporting Goods Store
127 Hamptoll S L

WE'RE CLAD TO I EE YOU

~

Powar, H•DTf Fonda and Nan•
CT JC•llr , will be shown for 10
c•nts admlu.loa Baturda.J' lllQht
•• 7,30 o'clock bi Mala a udl•
Jodum.

~~1~·~~":;~

Phone 421. J

~~'~:o~o~~wr:mmate to brlna:
Dl.ngle·pluck-An a t t em p t to

w;~p:~~o~ o~pled u col·
le,.late, but don' t take It to the
extttme of be In C carelessly
poomed.
• 1 heard esomc tre1hmen d iscus·

~

asa°:ia!I•i:ro::n!:;u~ist~c:.,.nn:~

=:~rt~i:;., ! °ed

ls dis· araduatln; clau of 'SIi.
Winthrop, wu a auest on the
1~
4 D~
trlbuted for every other of the
Accompany Ina: Dr. Phe1pa were
1
10
!~:e ~~r~/~P;h~/ou
to
associate proresror or :1afury at
0~~
Zlp.-Syrup.
Glenn Hardin, and Dean Mowat lv'',•,•""1n1an collea:e, Harrlsonbura:,
8\ltr•pdN-What you're always G . Fnucr.
I
•

co:~~!fu nt!:h!oa~~t~!: :~
!t~t~n':t~:Ct:~i;:w~~nquell ot the student body, accord• Cb93.cbffl.ng-Dllto.

:Cc1c.~~J ,::1~

Tennis Rackets
And Balls
At Wholesale

--s : : : ·~rn:::~W:1:.!!:
- - - -- ,
Fpr lhe benefit of the freshmen at Latta Jut Tuesday. The pre-- ARMENTROUT VISITS CAMPUS

~!C:~ tro~b~=
lo !ook nice all summer, and now
auau

r;::,~

c:::~ti,~:II~:~I

~o:itu:~=a~
;~~c~~·lv;: ~ldD ~:,::, a~! : : :
o'clock in JohJ1SOn hall a.udltor- but her "dream" future ill to modlum, according lo Betsy Harmon, el elothe11.
1>ret1ident of lhe orcanlzatlon.
Thlrty-ftve
contntants, one
elecl'ed from each fresh11Uin counselor'• .:;roup, will compete.
'
Adm ission charce will be ftve
i:ents,

Cleaning, Inc.

date watch and jewelry

You to Rock Bill

VII IT

Sudents and Faculty

BROWNIE STUDIO

repair shop.

N ahl IUNI

Rogers (on Main)

Expert, reliable workmanship at reasonable
.p rices.

The usual
"WELCOME BACK, WINTHROP"
WITH A VERY SPECIAL INVITA1'JOH TO VISIT US

" Where Yop Can Get Work
Done lo Pleue You"

WE
WELCOME

W.F.Palmer
IH E. Malo

Pboae 111

PhoaM 711

P hona 227

E. Main I t.

BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE
"CaJI tor and D•liHry B•n~ • "

will

Dlltrict convmtio::t at Ralelah. N.
c .. S\:ndQ", Monday and Tuesda.y,
u ~(""'t!HlltaUvea of \he Rock Hl!l
Klwanll club.
Mn. Wheeler and Mrs. Furr
wW accompany them.

Or. Marpret L. Buch.De, In·
structor 1n modern laneuaces,
spent pa..-i of ht:r summer 1n Mex•
leo In a llefflinar ,:oup sponsored
by the Committee on Mailntal.nln&
Relations with South America.

Welcome!

General Electric

To'lbe
" 0"1 antl Neut'

RADIOS $9.95

Thackston's
Studio

,,_..,

For That Occasional Gift
Jlor Every Occasion

TUCKER JEWELRY CO.

And

When "Up Town"

WINTHROP COLLEGE

I. E. S. LAJ\IPS $3.95

Visit
BROWNE
Electric Co.

RECORD PRINTING COl\lPANY

WELCOME!!
. '•

hi ~Blll

Marshall Hardware & Supply Co.

PrintiDg and Engraving
Appropriate Gifts
Oppoa.liti City

Bldar,

n

I

ROYAL CROWN BOTTLING CO•

HAMPTOR STREET
Rogu Btoob. MtT,

The bottlers of ROYAL CROWN
Cola u tends to you greetb1gs and
best wish,lll for a happy and success•
fut year.
FOR ALL THERE IS A CROWN,
ROYAL CROWN!
Call for it at t he "Y"
Twte in W.B.T. Friday, 9:30 for
Ripley Program

All School Supplies

We Are Glad ti? :::iave You Back

S-T-U-D-E-N-T-S
WELCOME TO ROCK HILL

Call l U

Phone267
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Freshman Status on College Campuses ,.Vastly
Improved in 10 Years; Winthrop Smooths Path
e

For Freshmen Only

Don't N.1u Alf'YTKD(Q.
That'• ou.r theme son,. We'll •Ins It to
you to • million tunea. We'll drum h Into
:,our ean trom now unUl you are Rnlon
doa.n.in&: your cape and 1owm. Don't pus
up an.7thlu&-acythlna from clasaea to enterLlllnmeo~ffered. to you.
In your !our yeara at Winthrop J'OU'll
ban a chance to bur and 1ote many fampeople throuab the Artist Coune
tttlcs. Don't. m.lu a stn,le one. You'll be
invited to lectWff. Go to \Mm. You'll be
ukcd to Jol.n ortanizaUOl'lS that do ~
atory work In your partic\llar lntareats.
Joln them and pitch in ud be.Ip.
11u,

The tucheta thenue.lves a.re m.1nes of
leamln& and enttttAinmcnL They want
to share their exs,erlroces in and out of
the c-lilsn>onu. Talk to them. Get to know
them. You won't be

'°1'1'1'·

The weekly chapel pro,n.ma arc crammed full of pleasw-e and poalbWtles.
Take tbOle all in, too. And the Vesper

Something has been happealnz In Colleae Freshmandom during' tne past few yeara.
The once Jowly, looked-4own·upon beginners have come to be the mMt feted and Jooked-aftel'
of the college community. Upperclassmen who once greeted newcomers with amiable but evil deafana
have now oip.nized to smooth and make easy their beilnnfng days. The !acuity who once put the
newcomers "on the carpet" at once, now 8':ive a- week of carefu11y planned programs for "orientinr
the fre:shmen to their new life".
Tb.la new a tUtude toward ~ .
men at moat colleM'es Is aptly lllus-trated b:, what has happened to the
newcomers to Winthrop du.rina: the
tut two weeb, their ant two weeb
in collq:e. Hd iUUtl!'ltes VffY well
what has been happenln& to the tlnl·
:,ear ,roup on this campu, tor the
put RVtral
To ~ln with, the admlnlstraUon
iJ,ave a week to the new clua, in advance ot the com.J.ns of u_pperc.lusmen. SlreDUOUI thoUlh the week.
miaht have been, it WU all plan.ned
to aid the babmm in makin& a
happier. qulaer adjUJtmfflL Tt 1
tor a better uodersta.nd.ln& ot lnd.tvlduals in the cluaroom, health exams tor phJ-tlotoelcal adaptaUom,
and ,uldanN: conferenCCI between

,.ean.

ser.-lces and the m\WC rec.Jt.ala.

Al oo other time in your We wW just
.Och a wealth of opportuo.llies be 7oun

tor so UtUe efforL
DON'T MISS ANYTHING, and we'll
liU4rantee )"OU. a happy col.lqe career.

•

A Job Well Done

To Meado~ Lunn. to all the treshman
c:01.msdloni, and to the Student Govern•
ment council-.. bl,: bunch of coo&ratulatory posies.
In one wttk you've made th1a crop of
to much .:t heme th.at \hey already seem like old Wlnthrop &lrl&. They
loN!m like a !rltndlicr, a more adaptable
and a happier bunch.
~

You've done a a:ood Job ot orientia.l
the clau ot 't3.

ff News Ccnscious
'J.'hls 1wnmu whee we bad notbJ.aa:
much else to do. we lilteru!d avld..ly to
eve77 newscut and we n 'f.d every word
ln the papen abcut tbe 1.'uropean ah!,.
We tell In the know acd :.ble to ~
ex.acUy w.hy Stalin tail•d to Join the Allies
and bow HiUu wu able to pull hi. diplomatic coup d'etat.

Somehow, here at W.lnthrop, we don't
keep up with th[no. We let these blatory•
in•lhe-ma.kinl days pus us by while we
btcome absorbed in meetJ.nc c.J.:.sses, 10lnl to the po1tomce, and bull MU.lon.J.nc.
We know lt'1 a lltUe dlfflcu1t with
classes intttTUplina the newspaper read·
lnl:, and friends lnterruptln& the U.tenin.ll
to lhe news.
·
But we an mana1e-4uaht to mana,e.
Tweniy-flve yun. from no~ you OU&ht to
te able to tell :,our chlldre!l,, "And in the
lint moat.hi of the w.a I be.a.rd HJUer
'!>"'" 1r1"1 to the conque"ed Pole,."

- - Of Readers - The Town Girla' Plea
To the EdJto.r ot The J ohn.son.tu:
A. we all know, tbt! ''town &lrl" problem
t'.u bttn II dll!kult one In recent :,ean.
There att tw ... thlnp which could solvti a

sreat deal ot the contusion: Coopen,Uou
and thouabUulncsa.
U the day atude:its were "'illln,g to at•
knd ~vU)ihin.a: to whkh
a.re invited.
U. lhink of Wlnthrop u thdr butituUon,
to wellr upilorm wsthoul exception., there
would be no d illlnc.Uon between them and
the boa.rd.in& atudenta.

th.,.

lt, In return. the board.Ina •wdmta
would make themselves torcet that there
t. tueh a th1nl aa llvln& ..off campus" thq
could do a put deal of work with the
town Sirls. Ill the Iona ND there would
be no d.ieererv- or outaid11 dlatladLoo be-,

tween &DJ' of iAe Wlnllirop dau.abten whr,
all ot them ant, after all.
l believe that U')'ln.s ha.rd would make
the ahort. ,ta:, at Winthrop much pleuac\..
er for dQ' atudenta u we11 u dormltor7
studmta.

=-

Couldn't wtt manaae to have a small
• - - clect<d,
of b<ih
dent &Def QOD-taldent stud.eat,., w ~ taNt
it aball be to plan the moat ~ lm~ t a . and au.bmlt the t"e1Ull2 to tb
-two Dam?

.-.w

na1:

7ou. who read lh1I paracraph. try

--="'

to ~ • •Jtb u,;? We would hilhJ7
·~\eit.

lone Freshman's View

L...::

B:, Peu,, Alexander

I

::__J

Winthrop Freshman
""lfrr J.ben. fnaJde. MN: some
bel;tr' Whal a welCOJM port 1D J.be
IIJ:onn of a freal:uDlul'• In.I •Mk la
oft•nd by Utu. worda. uttand by
some llACl•ntaDd!Dg _u.pperckumaL
The lad 1h41 tti ... Wlnlhrop du·
ciaia.b ban DOI lorgotte:A lboM WNka
wbeo •DdlNa NIN and ngwatlom.
oa.Dktlo.9 ":rUb . KhedulN and I P •

!'Blue' Lines
lAaide to
All Campu,.
Nev.comers:
A wealth ot
Sffttlnp and
Alutat ion,,
and your column scribbler
wil.hes that
each of your
" Winthrop
Day by Dftys''
will be 1n Jt:.elf memorable and
crowded with the best ot luck ever!
-MJ

Add O.Balllom : tFrom Dr, Har·
rls' Repetol.t&. of WU) "lklpplog-J\
ph,skal hkcoueh...
Canteen Quips :
"'He', the essence of nothlns...
"She'1 ah:,- m.3ybe It'• 'cauae abe
bu an Inferior complulon."
"Evuybody talks about her-and
Hitler."
Wlnl.lU'Op Reception ln .Four Worda
-Go, Gab, Get and Gil
Lo?k Allkes: Vivian Peace and
M.arpret FanL
Portrait of a Wmlhroplan Talk.Ina
to He.nieU-The tue on front campus
that ls tea.twin.a: an advance ahow-

tacull.:, advisers and studmta-all
were carried out methocllcal1y and
s:,mpatbeUcall.7,
Too, the f:rclbmen came to their
polntm.nb. whbW 1D a kai.ldoacope through tbalt IMfuddled &Nb·
mu bralu. m.akN the trials of to,.
lo~erclaumu much ...S.r,
The MW IIJ:udent'a f8"on.bJe lm•
pt"N&Jom of the adloo1 "'ff pu.tlJ'
lnDuenc.d by the enr pnaent "'he1_plng hand.. w1dc.b la exteaded to her,
EaPKialJJ' oe lhOM daJ'I wbea
thlno ..... to 110 Wf'OOSI, J.be klad
undeti!udlng of the couuelon hu
belpe(l SS.&DJ' • homeakk gbl back
to aorinaL Tti. h o ~ abDOI·
pbere and lmportanct attached to
11:ile thlDp which maiDialA It la
•,:ipredatecl bJ' DO. l::D~ &ban a
tnduDu. TIie ob...-~ dNln ol tba
Collage to mab lhe MW girl happJ'
1D CODfllnlal. wholeaome IUffOUQd•
I.up, ud tbenbr make it "''-' for
her to Ml» llenaU mala.tala. a high
at&adud both eillkallJ'
acholu·
tkallJ' la NCOfllbed and Yalued. con•

c1a,.-.

•ffl'J'·

..a

sc1oualyi or UAComdoualJ'
gld el

by ...err

tla9 WI.Dlhrop.

Sma.L wODder that the anrlf'
fn&hman wW amwer wbea ukN
how aha lllcN i..r ~• homi ·'Wmtbrop! Oh. I JliW 1o.,. ltl ..

One or the public'• pell of the put
aeuon wu Rachel Field's ..All This
aad Heaven Too". Here 1s a We
plucked out or the put and 1pun out
again, with remarkable aklll and
fee.Una.
Not only atran&er !bah ftt Uon but
bet1er than ftcti0a1 ls this IU'e atory
uf Mn. HcnrJ' l\L Field, nee Henriette Deaportea, whaarJ unwllllna
,hare in • dometlc tra(".:dy ot a centur.1 110 brou&ht ab<AJt a murder
that tbook an empire,
Jn cont.tut comer. a ..dark horae"
to most atudentt Ir. Paul Horsan'!I "h

The uppcrclul counselora have
become almoat lodilpffluble, thln.k
the frelhles, to the new Jlrla In ftnd.
Ina their wan around the bl& Win·
throp campus. These countelon, all
sophomores, and Jl... t a
removed
from the experiences of the, new atu•
dents. dedicate thanse.1ve, to a :,ear
of llvinl with the freshmen, llltenlng co thdr troubles, dltcualnt prob1.ant with them. and enlertalnfna
thun , with parties. ''The Winthrop
coumeUna Is the most effeeUve, the
best or1an.lud I've ~ on. AQ7
campus", Dean Mowat Fruer told
the Qnt mshlntln Ulembly,

,.ear

And ·the new &f.rla do love It!
But 1t 11 all a part ot the more
cmr.prehenalve pro,ram Praldent
Shelton Phelpa bu 1a1d d'lwn to
make " Winthrop u much like the
averaae a:irl'a home u Is posalb)e".
And it Is aenerally qreed that a hap.
PY campu, aocl.al adjU1tmmt Is an
esaenUal to the most 1ucc.euful claa·
wort..

room

.:~~~~;:=: ;:; ;~;;~! ~
dhtldual who Isn't a victim or all
this chaotic procdS of "cettln& settled"-But then, It'• a rather Pitas·
ant escape from lhe more hectic
"settlement" In Eurol)f)-And. al
leatl It won't take WI three years!
-With the advent of these added
weekends, the qucsUon nowadays is
not ··Going away before Thankagiv1~". bul rather "Where all are you
going this scmester?"- The housecoat.I ln Ute csntttn at nl&hta are the
most eye-filling ever-And ao are
man., of what'• 1n them-The " LltUe Girl C!ontin.;:ent" Is atilt • -,,resent.ea b,- F.dn• Owen.s and Maule
Lunn-Katherine Guerry'• unpredktable voice Is one ot the campus'
mo,'. ,·.irsatlle-Ai ls Anne WIUJ·
m on'5-The newly remodeled rooma
b lhe donnllorles ha\•e takffi on a
ftnt rat.J "hot.el-I.sh" atmosphereThey're lhat luxurious-And inore
livable than be.tore P. W. A.
B:, way or A Sul>Ue SuacsUon:
HLl1tle rows of .,.• •
Not ao nry qualaL
Mab your padu&tlon

LookuUUalD.'t."

Looks at Books and Things
Now that tbe hue and cry ot the
prolcsalonal Nviewer. lndJcflitft .a
ffadl17 w hat "they" are re.aclin&, col•
Ie1e 1ti..denl.l a.n point their bORS
without hesitation toward the prop.
er ,tacks in lhe · library.

own residence hall, on the campus,
where teac.her•hoateues, chosen to
work exclualvel,. with ftnt-:,ear sttl·
dents. peeled them, met thell'.. par·
ents. cave their entire attenUon to
,etttna them ''ftxed" comtortably
and consenlall:, • 1 their new home.

Lamp on the Plalnl". From an obacure put into aa unlol'>wn fUture
moves Dann:, Mllfc.:rd ln the tew
eventful years of hit lite related in
these p:igee. Tbrou&h viol•nce and
!rlend!.hlp, dca.th and love the author
carries his character with auch rea11t:, and truth that U1e tale ,ounds
auto-blo1r2phJcal In character. Best
remembered b:, the reader wm he
Horgan'• Ot'Cftalonal J)Mll.£'.e of unuswil beaut,. and his portmyal of
the "Professor", a philosopher of
1olden talenta of mind ind •.ongue,
undermined b7 mora l ~.eair~ .
N arlppW., aa "Ot Mice and
Men", and a, aoclal-conaclous u "Ir.
Dubious Batlle", "Grapes ot Wrath"
deserves every word of prailo that
bu oo:ed from th~ prus,11.nce lta a~
pearance l.'At'ly thl, swnnwr. It Is
John Steinbeck', latest.

PE~~=IES

President Student Government •••
Senior Order •• • Kappa Delta Pl . ••
Pi Gamma Mu •• • President of Wesley Founda•
lion •.. President of cl.us
sophomo r e
a nd Junior
Mu.aquera . . .
May attend•
, ant tor three
:,eat't. . . .
Blond •• •
e--;es mist:, blue . .• Has acoulttd ty~
Jeni Student 1overnment ptttldmt
bun on neck.
Sugar nnJt 1plc.e a nd ever)"lhln.e
nice •.• S lay, audlencet wllh wild
natural c:Sanr.lna •• • No~fted
. •• Has s~t'cet of ,um,ess •.•
Geta amazing ll.mount ot work out
of ~ven not·ao•wllllng worken •••
Definite opinion,, tears both aides
ot question . . . but ttOI 1Ucb to
own brain-child.
Considerate . • • CoUecta screwy
,onp . .. The ,nore uproarlcus the
better • • . Repcata one unUl It'•
thrudi>are ••• Then tackles kDOther.
Tra\·elled all 1ummer ••• hlUter,
thither, and yon .•• f'rle:ncb thun·
denitruck to dlaco\·er that ahe led
thci dnglna on the caraw,n . • •
The.Ir pet tease ,polled .•• She'• ODe
ot lhe off-key warblers •• •
Crazy about Swiss on rye ••• Hu
had "M,. Sein, My Sen"' for two years
• . . TOO busy to read It •••

CAMPUSIN'
Fall-hrowD
lert-.cool ~
ar.d W lathrop.
Wlnlhrop - tru.ab.
blue Unet. ,..a.tr••
tlon. aDd &ealuDeo,
Br the pl'OCIN of
auodatloa (thuk
rou. Mia Bradleldl
weco~todM
mo• t ~lntenating
topic of tba caaipua.
The Mnlon .U.r•

:.a.an!:~":

b :-:;

.
I

..
MOfW!U. CIUO N

next ynr and fenrhhly making out J.M.
aon-plam; the Junlors an h>dJ' wlahiDI"
ilMJ' w•n ..mon: the aophoa:ona an
••rr ••II aaJldled with lhemNlna. .Bu.&
far lhe f1'-.huu ud charm of om aw.et
Young Thl.ags, the We ol uppe1'ClaN.mN,
would be darlr ud cHerleu.

. .1.

I
I

So If 1 skip the prelimlnariea " nlcett
bunch yet, better every year'', ete., the S .
Y. T. must remember that I am lr)'fn&: to
bring a 1Jow to lhe eyes of the moat Jaded
sophomore.

Then Is, of course, the nmark ODe
ot O\U new slll•.n maciai at ng1atn.
ilOD Whan ulr:ed her denom1Aatloa..
BelWNn a aluUer and a blw.b die nplled. " lcotcb·lrbbH.
But here'• some conwlatlon tor despair•
Ina treihmen. Two of our mou lUU1trJoua
,.enlon, none other than H•rrlet Culler
and Christine RIiey, 1pcnt sbt months of
their freshman year savln,: 1tr,U.C:ht plna
01,, t of lhe laundry. They were waiting
with tear and lttmbllng for the laundry•
pln collector!
And speaklfll: of laundry-there 1s the
freshman who woke her very helpM and
accom1nodatln1 counsellor at six o'clock
the oU.o momln& to ask her how to maltc
out a laundry card. Said counaellor bu
coiicluded that there 1$ such a thin& as
seeming too helpful; It 1lves her charaes
the wronc attitude.

•

"Frank" Graham, realliln& that dlplom•
:as a nd job huntlna are Just n[ne montlu
around the comer, repeat.II this Jinale on
the stiahtest provocation :
I'm w•ll echaca.1:ed. thal'1 euy to ... ,
The world'• at fflJ' fN.>-1
A.JI.
M.A. wW com• next. then. oi COtUN,
, Pll.D ..
llut I'd chuck 'em all dOWJ1-for a good

ha•• -

J ••

o.-B.

We peeped over Miss Stinson', ahoulder
to see what ahe was laue}ltna: about tbe
other day and toun,t this:
•
..Collegt,,bred:

A

fOUl'·Tffl'

loaf

."

madai from fath•r'• dough...
' Did that hurtt
Here·, a bit of phUo,ophy from M&Q'
DMtzltt'.t tcrapbook-one ot her favorite
sentiments, we take It:
"It Nddem m.• to loolr: UOUlld

Among mJ' hler:da a.ad ...
How neulr ••er,bodJ' ...m.1
lntoleranJ: but me...
Anne Clarkson', tavC'rlle riddle, motheaten and ara: ·-bearded but sun 1ood, we
will repeat for the aa.te ot the freshmen :
If the distance from here to Charlotte ls
twent:, mu~. how many alrls does It tt.ke
to reach !zom here to Cl.a.rlotte? The
answer Is twenty, because-need I aa:, It?
-a m iss ii as 1ood as am~.

'·

•

Across the YearfJ
N'oln from The Johmouw:t of 11YMn Agro

• TRA~c a c.oune In m!Wnuy used
to be ol!ered under a department of
domestic art.
• T HAT where the amphltbeater
and athJeUc field are now, wu once
a swamp \hrou1h which ran a Ve.rJ'
1mall l'ivulet, and over which atrcam
wa, bull~ a ruaUc brid&e b7 one aen·
iorclan.
e fflAT t1ls:I C<.aslAnc: WAl'dlc.
voice lmtructot', once played in a.
au pporUng cast wlU, Jeanette MaeDonald, tamoua •lnl:ln.a' aetrest.

• Presldu:t Johnson announced a\ openIng exc.rc.~ !or the 1924-25 aesalon that
as an lnnovaUon he had asked 1tud<:nt.
leaden to ill on the ata.ae and offer renuirlu in the Ont convoc.aUon.
• Clemaon a ru10-Jncrd Jta wUllncneu to
play the Davidson tootbaJt team on t'.ie
Wlnlhro_p campus.
• An editorial In th~ 6.rst luue of The
Johnson.Inn in 1924 o.skcd 1tudenb "What
Kind ct Glue lli'e YOU1"
• Dr. Griffith T. Pu&h resl,:ned u buraar
or Uie College to become head ot the d ...
P')rtment ot math1.'m.atlcs:.
• Mlu Mlnnlo Macfeat., klndera:uun
teacher ot the Tralnlna School, had 1our
aet, ot twins ln her beztnn!na: clua.

• A front page picture or the pretident'•
councl• Included Miu Francea Lander u
president of the Student Government Aaaoc.1a.Uon.
• The Art.lat c:oune aeries !OT" the ,.ear in•
eludes the Ne°"· York Symphon, o::,:heatra,
conduc10d by Walter Damroach, and a i.e.
!°JJ"e Oy Stephen Leacock, Canadlan pro,,
fnsor-humodsL

•

s.p-22.,m
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Summer Brin.u~
Numer,ous
~ ·

ol oil a wtlb T.
q,
I"'.·impus
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i...:.· .1.mprovements
.1. ~'> ....

mat .toryou:r, car.

. . . KDBu ,.__ &la!loa
Conlr

Caldwa11

and White
Pbane 91st

I

Hana,Su~ful Year

WINTHROP

I..
I

I

J. E. Bacs & Sons

Come To

YOUR

''Y"
CANTEEN
for

Winthrop

Three n.ajor impro\"flneD\s aad
The Canteen, the ml.meoenph
numerous mifM)r' alteratlom or room, 11nd ,.cwlng room wue ttthe campu, dwina: the •ununer located ln "the 'nscmenL The
mCM:!ilhl have brouaht about better rooms In Nhkh they were tormerfacWUel and creat.u c:o11venlenea
tor thll 7ear'1 lncreued enrollment, accordin& to A. M. Graham.
bUllnus mana&tt.
FJnt a mona the lmprov~-nen\a
was the convenlon of Music baU.
annex or McLaurln lonn.ll0f7, into 48 dormitory rooms wh ich take
care of more than 100 eirt.. The
interior or McLaurin Ls belna:
paL'lled throU1hout.
Mara:aret Nance hall hu been
reptutered throuahout and pe.1At-

Jy localed will be repainted and
equipped as clar.a rooms ror the
w,, of the hi.story depcrtmmL The
addit ion of two clur.rooms, an of•
nee, and a •tockroom lncrea.set the
fncllltles of the art department on
thlrd ftoor.
New f:QUlpment for Thurmond
hall hu bffn ,-q;ured b7 a n
amended arnnt or $9,000 rtten tly
m3de by lhe P. W. A.
Plantln& of erau ,nd the beautl[yfn& or the erounrls around the

~n
ets were built in every room and
shower baths have bttn inltalled
on every floor .
Mlnor improvements In Ban·
croft hall brou.aht about more lavatorfes in the walh:room, and the
Installation of shower, on each
floor.
There h&\'C been chan,Jes In the
location o!' \-•rloua offlcet in the
Main !Jul!dln.l. The .JobMOnlan
and Winthro~ New• Sttvlte of•
flee and the twlfonn roorn exchanged places.

ne~
!~:e h:
to
connttl th't wfno of Breauale
hall. The court will be J.andtcapcd and beaUUfled.
The boiler houte ls being enlaraed and altered In order to accommodate a new boiler which
will ~ hut.ailed. by Dettmber.
The lnstallaUon of new tele-phones a nd the dlstrlbutlon of 750
new mat~• are among the
minor improvements.Twe nty-fl.Vt' Guenuiey cow 1
have bttn ~ua:hl to improve the
dairy herd.

32-Page Almnnae News

al wlll

Off t he Press Soon;

~":1:~:~::,\~r, present head of

I~~:1~:- ~i!~~ ~~ :11

To 10:000 "Daughters"

::e~ ~~t

that of Mn. Loulsc Y.

Pictures or 11udcnt leaders, col

~~~lat!:,~r;:1

In a 32-page anniversary edit- ~:
i~a':;.~uslss~~n:;
ion. The Wlnthrop Alumnae News which there will be 10,000 copies.
soon oft' the press. will honor the
50th blrthd.o7 of the Alwnnae usoclation, aceordl.na to Miss Lella
RU9Cll. execuUv:t secretary.
Welcome Students
Founded in June, 1889, the uTHE LITl'LE
,oclaUon'• flnl president. wu Miu
STORE
Juli!! E. Bonham, slst.et of Mias
Annie E. Bonham, tormtt popuThanks for P•tron.age
lar Winthrop teacher. The plc·
Mn. Poag
ture or Miu Bonham will a ppear

P ennant Lamps

WELCOME!
Special $1.00

We Welcome The Faculty And Student Body
Of
. Winthrop Cullei;e To Rock Hill.

(Reduced 1-3)

/flake Our Store Yor1r Store
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McCRORY'S 5-10.2Sc STORE

FREE
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E nthusiastic upperclassmen gn.-eting e::ich other .. . gajl,ng freshmen eyeing Winthrop's wnnUers . . . rattlc<l counselot3 i1elping the freshmen ... profcsr •rs busy with ndvising nnd meetings . . . That's the story of \V inthrOJJ nnd the 6rst days or the Pew session.
The camera c&ught the top group of upp ercini-smen in the process of welcomi ng a late
arrival. Th ...y are Sat'ah Scott P r itchett, Lillian Wylie, Jane Wylie :ind i\fnry LeNoi r .
The two lower pict ures show a group of coun selors introducing some freshmen to the
two new buildings. Center gro•.:;' is viewing the nl' w auditorium. J nne Edwards, freshman; Mildred Durham, coun~lor; Ma rjorie Creed, freshman; Nancy Sanders. freshman :
Anna Afrh rt, counselor ; Meadors Lunn, chief freshmnn counselor; Sue Fitzpatrick, freshman; Ruby Ell en Neal, Cres~an ; and Euna Mnys, freshman.
The lower picture ht of the same grou p exnm ing the Home Economics bu ilding : Nancy SandcrJ, lleadors J.uun, Sue Fitzpatrick, Eunn 1\lny.s, l\lilclrcd Durham, Jane Edwa r ds,
Anna Airheart, Roby Ellen Neal, and :Marjorie t::rccd.

I
I

•

..

R•m•ml.er Ua for Your
RADIOS and SHEET MUBlC

WORKMAN-GREEN
Music Company

P'AMUSTII.
__ _ -1.._.
.[W_,
.....,.
~

...... ls;Ll••
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Wln.t!uop 8 1ud 1tJ1h and Facwtr

J ewelry Dept. at
STERCHl'S
Main SllNt

WELCOME!
Winthrop Students and Facult
TO

P HILLIP'S DRUG STORE
MAIN S'!'REET

CARL F. BROWN

MISS LUClLLE HUNTIJ,l'GTON

DR. MARGARET RISS

OR. MARGARET 'BUCKNER

.MISS HELEN MARIE MAY

FRED OARRIELL PETBR

Fourteen· Added To Facwty-Officers List
For '40 Session; Wide Experience-Training
Twelve new te•chen, a physician, o.nd • nwue were added to the
Winthrop to.cu.I\)' tor the 193!J...40 ~Ion, accordlna: to Prft:ldcnt Shelton Phel ps. Four of the number will instruct ln Wlnthrop Tnlnln&
School.
The lncreucd faculty meets lhe dc1nands of the er-eater enrollmcnt and fllls vacancies CN:ated last year.
Additions to the hlculty are as follow, : Or. Marpret Hess, Mias
Nanq Day, Dr. Maraaret Buckner, Dr. Thomas Twelto, Fred Darrlell
Peter, Miss LuclUe Huntmaton. NeC Black Reatoo, Mill Katherine
Wilkey, Theadore H. Friedenber&. J . Mcl.aurln Wataon, Mill Minnie
I.ff Rowland, Carl F. Brown, Miu Hele:n Marie May, and Mlu Sarah
t,,,ulse Knl&ht.
Dr. Heu, ruchmond, Va., la the new head of the bloloo department. She succeedll Dr. E.lolse G rttnc wh1,1 died ear ly tut •prin& u
the result of an automobile accident. Or. 1.{es, has htt B. S. de&rw,
her Ph. D. d~artt. and her M. S. decre:e trom the Un.lvenlty of
Vlretnla.
•

~

F"=~;,,;==ee:;;;;.:;,;;;;;:;r, lsum!~. ": :~~~n: =
1

~~ar;\~:~':!:::;,om : =
:~
structor In library science. Mia Da7 received her A. B. de,ree from
the Gttmvllle Woman's collea:e and her B. S. In library science from
Columbl.a university ln New York.
Dr.· Buclmtr l\eptac. Van HoeMD
Or. Buckner ls the new resident physlclan ln the place of Dr.
Dais:, Van Hoesen who resigned to get mnn1ed. Dr. Buckner, wha1e
home Is at Clio, has her B. S. de,ree: trom the UnlversltJ' of North
Ca rolina, Chapel Hill, N. C., and her M. D. d ~ trom the Medical
collc1e at Richmond. Va . Dr. Buck_,er ill abo a. reatstered nun:e
from the Presbyterlt.11 hospital, Charlotte, N. C.

~r~~:::,~ ~rs~~~~ ~=.~~n~

University of chiu.anoop and her ltasten In Commerclal-EctucaUon
[rom Colu.mbla university ln New York.
•
Mr. Friedenber&, an instructor in commertt, will take over d.auel
Monday. He wlll replace Charles Houston, who bu a Je11Ve of absence
tor lhe flnt semester. Mr. Frledcnbert received his A. B. and Muter
of Business AdmlnlstraUon from lhe Unlvenlty of Pennsylvania.
Mr. Watson, tm addition to the music department. ls orla:lnally from
Dlllon. His p~nt home ls ln Hollywood, Calli. Mr. Watson received
hla B.:. M. de1ree at the ClndnnaU Consuvatory ot Music and b..11
M. M. deartt from the UnJvenit.7 o! Southern C.Womia.
MW Rowland o! Persla, Te:M., suecttda Mia Dlnton Parka u
first crade •upervlsor ln Tra.lnlnl SchooL She bolds an A. B. desre,e
fr om Slate Teachers collq:e, J ohnson
Tenn.. and an M, A. lrUD.
Teachers collea:e, Columbia u.nlveralt:,. Miu Rowland hu recently
b..-e:n te:ichln&" a t Kinpport, Tenn.
Mr. Brown or Ebe:nexe.r, seventh crade supervisor. ls a craduate "
or Tr:alnlnl: SchooL He received his A. B. and M. A. ~ tram tlM:

Cit,:,,

~=::!i~"::,~_tr;r!:! i:.•::tt":1~~':~~~
school in Cree:avWe.
Tbe new Tr:alnln& School supervisor ln home economics. aucct!N-

in& Miu Mildred Omwake who hat been transferred to the Collet',

la Miss Helm Marie Aby o! Waldron, Ark. Miu M&J' received a B. S .
de&ree from Iowa Sta~ colleae and a M. S. from the Unlvt:nitJ' of
Tcnneutt.
In the lnllr.narj•, u ' a nune, la MJ.u Sarah Louise Knfaht of Rock
Hill. She is a &ra,duate o! the Ralelah School tor Nunes and wcc.aedl
Mlu Louise Ramsay who tuianed to marry.

::~~wl~lt---------------------·

!:~oh::
hliltory. Dr. Twelto received ht, n. A. de&rce from the btate Olat
In Northne~. Minn. His M. A. and hb Ph. D. deare,et ware received
froni the State university ot Iowa.
M.r. Peter. irutrtlctor In music, suettec.1.1 D . S. Trammell, who will
study at Northwestern university. A native of rawnee, Okla., Mr.
Peter has a mBStet of music degree from lhe far.10us Eastman School
or Mwlc In Rochester, N. Y. Hla B. A. dqree ~ En&llah and In piano
were ~Ive-,\ at Southwestern collq:c, Wl"r.etd, Kansas.
Miss HunUngton of Enid. 01:la., la ~.slstc.nt Ubrarlan ln the place
of Miu Gladys S:nllh. Mlss Smith takes the place tor a year of Mn.
be

:!~:!,!~ :~u~=~:~~ft,= :ii::;

DR. THOMAS TWEJTO
MISS KATHERINE WILKEY
~i:C:u~:::o:h~i!J
- -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - from the Un.lverslty ot Oklahoma, o.nd h.w recmlJ.7 worked in the
~/!,.
library at the Nebraska Slate: Teachers collq:e,

We Welcome You!
Winthrop Students and Faculty
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CATAWBA LUMBER COMPANY
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~.;y. even ransJers in
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TFT.i'ntli""o,n
..,.u,at .....
te•chlnf In Mr.
r n,,,,YTOI n der~' u l' Change Steed reslaned to aettpt a posJtlon
the UWvenll:7 of Tenne:uee.
By Morrell Glpso~
Erlc::oi.:. :~:!~a.°!r:~~a ':!::~~ ~.!~:,.,f:~.:1:.i:
From schools
only in the
Vlrglnia .Barku, from Ward
commerce:. Miss Wilkey bu rece:.Uy ~n teachln, In the blah
: : : : b~:ec~~~w~ Ml~: :::::n;es~t. sa~7t:!t .':: o..!: 1chool at Chatt.anooaa, Tenn. She recelv,..J her A. B. de&ree from the
11
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GREETINGS, WINTHROP!

ln

85

&an bav.e come fifty.seven trans· or those pco:,le who don't know
!er &iris (al.noet twice a., man:, exactly where lhey are 1olnl,"

u !nst year) to continue their colle:ce ure at Winthrop. What do
these 1lrls who have experienced
life at othe.r schools think of Winthrop? The answers were varied,
but .the g:encrcl reactlon was \al.•
an.lmou.--tbey like IL
They spoke readUr, with m•
th\WMm. "l haven't been hom.........
skk at all-the (Iris are aran,d."
..Winthrop is a UtUe ~ewllde.rlua,
but I Ulte IL" "I'm pl..... u, surprbed; evcryt..blna la much nlce.r
than I bad hoped.,. MOit of them

but she la very well satbfted atl
p1-esent. "And my major," added
"Bouaec" a.s an atter·thouaht,
" ls on the primary level.''
Char lotte Macl.auchlln, cblet
counselor tor I.he t.ramfer-alrla,
and her asslstnnts.
Derlck, Emily Bttbe, and Alva McLellan, a: e res~lbte for much
of the .satlsf~ctlon expressed by
the new upper1:laumen. " You

&ettlnJ lost, blot I don't mind,"
laU&beJ .EUz.abctb McMahon. "And
pleue ~ everyone t or me-tbeyve all been IO nice.''
Fram:-es McCown. i::raduate o!
Andtnon Junior CoUei;:c, u1d.
-rh1i is ffl7 drst lute o! donnltory We, and I love it!"
Elizabeth Timmennan, formerly
a atude:nt at New Haven colle&e
lor Women, Conneotlcut, likes e\'~
el'7thma, but is 11Wl amaud by
..ve:n.\ffn bWldred alrls In navy
blue Md wblt.e. ''Thia unl!orm
buslneal", 1be exclaimed, between

ten sometimes feel nth.er Jen
wt of thlnp, especially durina
thosr days be.tore the rest of the
u~perclassmen come. We aaw to
it that the lrilm!ers were included in ever)' invitation ex~nded
to ll"e:Shmen durlna odentalloo
week. And to tell you the truth,
therl! b:n't much now that we can
find to do tor them-they certalnly are a well-cont.mt.Id bU!lch of
girls."
So here they are-l\tl7·1EV1!:n
c:lrls from 1Wa'1Whete, nadJ' to
start all on:: apln here at WWthrop!,

=

::n'w~...!r~1:..i::

a tmlle

&nd

a aJ&h. ..

Claudine
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Welcome, Winthrop StudenbJl
A Successful Year
- ToYon

F. W, WOOLWORTH

1· 1

,.., I wa, a
m71<1f tut
rear, so ! know lnclr probler,u,"
said Chal.·lotte. "So much atten·
~i~~:tF!:~~
d=1;,,________""__________;:

ri::1~:e

WELCOME, STUDENTS!

JACOB'S FURNITURE
STORE
WELCOMES
YOU

T!-,e directors, officers and employees of the
"Old Reliable~, meaning the Peoples National
Bank of Rock Hill and its affiliate, the Peoples
Trust_Company, extend Greetings and a Hearty
Welcome to all of Winthrop-oflicials, faculty,
student body, and atl!lches-at the beginning
of a new term.
This iustitution, the "Financial Gibraltar"
of the Fifth Congressional District of South
Carolina, invites its Winthrop friends to make
use of the unexc~lled Cacilitiea of this institution. Deposits, checking, savings and time certificates of deposit 100% insured up to $5000.
The facilities of our Loan Department&, our
Trust Department and Safe Deposit Department and all other facilities are available.
Across the lobby from the bank is its affiliate,
the Peoples Trust Company, where insw:ance
of all kinds is available in st'rong, reputable
companies, and where there may also 1r ound
an attractive list of Rock Hlil real estate offerings.

WINTHROP STUDENTS AND

We Are Gllut to Have You Bal:k
U We Can Help You Just Call

FACULTY

ROCK HILL HAROWARE

OOME BY TO SEE.US!

PEOPLES
ATIONALBANK
'Hom Februnry, 1906"

PhoM 112
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1000 PE;lr50.l)S Atten d Y Recept 10n
At l;,lome of President and Mrs. Phelps
- - -·
~ t e l y one tbouund Se .
G;·Ve Shac-k
-~ A W L ~ w,re PNIIA&
n10,s
i! ~ .,nn.u.,.l '{ ~pUoa liven n
L
h
La@-ThundQ ~l&ht from •laht '° r."arty to rreS men

- tea .~ ~ b ~ of Pn!aklet and

r.1
n k MIii
I •I-II
~nurches Of l~OC
Entertain Students
\Vl•th A
/ P,
wI
nrua arty
---

Rock Rill churches en.tertatned
approxl.matet,, 800 fre&bmal and
new atudenta lut FrldQ" nl&ht at

___
•
Mn. Ptielp&.
The senior clau and Student the annual dm.omlnatlonal 1etIn tbe-reeelvb1& line were Mab- ~vemmcmt qsoclatloo enlerwln· to-aether.
el McAU11t,1, [U"elldent ot the Y; ed the frnhmen Tueaday, n.J&bt a t.
~
President and r.:r.. Phelpa; II~ Ule • hack at the annual aen.lorThe Fint PrubTteN"' 11r1d the

=::~..:t:·•~~l:\:~:::

~\es=~:'=

=

I

Ellerbe Names I Togs and Trapping ~i/;:!,~~~,~~on
Senior Staff L n, Rooa... au... - Sh;!! 1!!.to:!n~ 111
For '40 Tatler bluo bottom, .,.d. aloppyto... to Mooday
81UdoDI .....
It.. r!Jp,around flare,

A:

- - -

01 lhe

Tatlu,

Six oppolntmonts to the 10nlo, ,
,tatr
Cot·
1939.,40

... · ·

and

= :.i::·n:.. ~..: ~u:
7our

;~/~t.

TradlilouwuGungtotbewlod
olght ..

occun
Iha ,..,.. ot lho
..,.
auditorium·c1,apo1.

Skimpleated
• • • l!aNd
and

~-:.,:~~!'";~«~...~ ·

.

Amelia Farrior lffl..lor frazn
Monrw., N. c.. win serve u ad-

•

:=t.. :~*':

.~°'.:";..:'..':,!....~ i".!:

Wully tull AAd
awoate111 muat.b&ve
verllll.na: manaaer; Mavola Par·
th.at hun,-on look
rott. senior trom Sumter, u or..
-mlnua watst-Une.
aanizetfoiu manqcr; md C:UO. 1
F~ a neck brisbt.Jlne Andcnon, Junior from Rocle
ner, J'm iold bT one
Hill, u photo editor.
of ua who 1N..rMd
Connie Smith, sophomore from
:~~ an
Blahopvllle, ha.a bHn appoiftted th '• a cord io twll/~to ~
athletic eJ.ltor, and EU&abeth Roe- w~ coif tff9 •tuck lnto every

I .

loiS are occuPJlag the 1-.U-dd.t

ol the •ud.llorham. a1••,. tbe
NCtloa ,...rnd tor the Nelon.
Sopbomoqs.,. to N SMJed la

U.. right co.ta• MCtloa.. elld
freshmen wW OCCUP'f ti. Nl.b
la the back cea.ter Ndlon.

~enJC:::
•o

?,::::;:~!;

Oakland churches .. pve a joint ~ir:it/e;~~~~
fourth loop. You can by it, but
8:30 and biked to the ahaclc.
party at the FJ.n:t Presbyterian Todd, acnlor from Anderson, ls for dlre<:tlon.s, well, •, waa only
011 the
they were
typlsL
Y:!.lch Im passln&,
lawn in - front of the aback, the Uou. Punch aandwichel, and
Jean Broun Junior from Wilm·
fresh men were aer'ted Ice cream cooklel were ~rved by the wom- inJton, N . c.,' has been chosen u
Smal1 leather beltt are auuest-

Mowat G. Fruer; Mra. D. B.
J ~ ; Mr. and ~ Graham:

After

Mr. and Mn. Kelly_. Hamel CUJler, Student Government a.uocla-

seated

~~~«::':v:!

:."vf':p'::~.,:~i::~JtK::: :':..~..,"!~:~:.'::!~!;:•=· on of lhe two churd>eo.
ma Hickl.ln, Ketttu,' ot' the Y;
1n s u«.eslon, ahort talks were
Jfca~ors LUftJ!, chi~~ freshman rnade by Harriet Culler, president

Metbodlat
Maney,

Mn. RffM

The Drink you

flv~~::~.u:n

hue been be~g altoui • • •

F R O S 1, E D

~~c".'.';; ~; ~~t"'.::' ~~~•= ';;:! MALTED

; :::::~; ~:,~::..;:;
Junior bwlncsa: maoacer.
blue and the blue. Or wide
Harriet
The followl
M:lrb We.NI se- belts lhat are red or &reen-but

:n~rth~~r!a!~
~u~ =.:. ~i.~!:t~:l g:,~=.: ~!:·!":t~:1
:~~l~i:; rted :r ~o ~I~ ·~!\~
er-,
qt the A\bletlc
of the a.:nior
ChrlsUne Ril• a party tor 300 atudenta at the SL Namw Co
.:!_~ 'kctwl~

=~ ~:'~::~;~::~;:;~d·: .t~

MfLK

0
pqsid@nt
a£•
claH;
And, course, you've at leut one
socl;IUon; ~
. !fo~,. ~ f mar• ey, p ~-etlder.t vt the Serw tc; Mab-- John'a Methodist church. A ham- aa;c~ ~:ham' EIJ&abeth Du• frilly outer and one fnncy Inner
ahall; Edith Gentry, stnlor class el McAJUey, president or the Y; bw-eer and bot dol supper wu g 1• BcH
F'
Harri t blouse to make you look l'ta.hcr
president; Mary Riley Whitaker, &nh Rosenblum. ediior of The served
~a•
G "to ~ · ~ and younger-or mistaken
a

tu::ri:uJ=l!.~; =:nom~ !~';.':;.~6r~J':eE~~~~ e:!: . Baplid
.cia:«:i:=! prdm :~d1~~~:
:ot ~:~~~~:.t:e c;'::
the

were

~o~:S~ht

Franca Ward, social chalnnan ot
Ute Y; ¥Ia ~ c.J.vert, ~ -

::~~~i::-Mrs~~taari:!:
~ ~

Here and 'there

st=~ ot

lhe

~

frNbman

':;!

thro~hout

!':!=:tq~

11

auaaw

~

N=

ae:;:. atrlna: ensemble tum1ahad ~~e;c~ 0a~~;'~b

mu.Jc

11

~ 't:,r ~~ ~

Attc. lllak.. Lib • - · ·
WU.... lfa,,ey -

~'° :n-::a

oonteat. ...,.._ and dancln(, .e..... ! ruhmfflts ..... .......

~~ !~~~~

Uie eve~.

ceptlon. • • • • •
Ann Clukaoa and Ellabetb
Mamlleld went over to ¥orlr: to
Mi.. Winn OUJnbe11 l•
spciid the day Friday. Niu Dora
Wet11 Mr. Cbppell
Hanblgton 1pcnt the weekend in
Darfinaton.
to-o f ~
• .! • ' • •
~ imlrut'.or in blnorJ'.and
Winthrop girls always look foreconioinlcs_ Aucuat ao.
ward to what Mn. Pbalpa w ill

to

1o:"8.!inn~

uy

_n,

ces .
J!'::,~

nent

~~L.mao':~ the Prcsld:nt:s ~dy• h~lf.
leT of Nuhvlllc. Tenn.. wu best
Even thou&h weddinp ot Wlr.
Sydna~ Ownbe,y WU throp 1t:idents call fof new flllng
8
~~w~~5M;:,. '::~;
all of Nubvtlle, Tenn., and John whole thine;. Herc are a few
Aualln ot ru.h Point, N. C., uab- weddlnp
dwin& the
ered. The brlde wu Ihlen awQ' summer to Miu Russell'• office.
by her brother, Dr. E. S . OwnbeJ'.
LWUlD Loraln• Buah w•<t marMra. Cha~pell holds the decrc? rled to Dr. John P. Tucbr. and
of":;o~

m.81?· LltU•

~W:. ~ 'it~o~~
t

I
t~

::!C:i ::

reported

Mhl

t:m:.~: ::1:. i;::d r:! w~

:fitA~~~::,.
She bu been m lmtructcr Ul Ena:~
lllh 11r1d French at Vlralnla In•
termont ln Bristol, Va.
Mr. and Mn. CbaPPl!ll are UV•
1q on Eden Ten-ace ln Chen,'

l!ul<.

F.ive Member, Initiated

Into Town Girl¥ Clul, -

HJU &lrb

ials

C.A~

Lutmru

ta~~:':: :::,ei:~

-- ----

•
On Hollywood Trip
- - --

th~~i

m~~r;a~~~o~~~~.ta~i;~

:~:.ra:ri:=~na=1c,•;:: : ~ /1!a:h:.d M~~';'~~o~~
freshmcnts .were aerved k approx- er Wlnthrop atudent, when they
lmate1.r sevent7 cucst.s.
attended the weddln£" or Lola
EpbeopU
Chandler this summer-.
About one ·hundred students at•
Miss Chandler ls the duu1hte.r
tended the Episcopal party In the of Sprins Byington, •tar ot •uch
perish house. A~ a lfome town
contest and welcomlna speeches, Bell" and "Th Jo~ Family in
Ice cream '.And cup cakes were Hou,'.wooc:1". e

~~~ou~. ~~~i

~=.!!

There

I~\':;:;.cit.
1

terved.

Former Dean Weda
Army Officer in lull/
Miu ElWl Wardla w, former
dean of freshmen and Wtructor
or psycholoO', wu married to
Capt. u. J. Lincoln P~ples Jr.,

~ed~fn~·wS~ '\7t1\~u:: :~ F~~

from Winthrop lncluded Presld~nt
and M rs. Phelps, Miss Sarah Crag.
w~u. Miss Florence Andrews,
~lss Rita Huq!n.s, and Mls!I Iva
Bishop.
Mr. and Mrs. Peoplt5 are now
Jn. l"ort Lenwnworth, Kansas.

I

ColbowL

-- Offlcen of the club are Alice
Holla, preiktent; Sadlsr Neely,

'!,ke-presldeat;

Roanne

Caroline

a,~,

Andenon.

1

Wei.come, Wbdhrop/
W• An Clad TG
Ha.. You Back

WILLIAMS
Service Station

Rock Hill's Newest Ready to
Wear Store

Patroniu

Ratterree Drugs
~ --

![

............
11
- - - - - - - - - - ---·r
.-c:retar,:

Wl?J..COME, WINTHROP!
We Are Happ.y t9 Have You Bac;k.
We Cordially-Invite You to Viait our
Store 'While Down Town.

Efird!Js_l]ept. Store
-WE DELIVER - PHONE US-

Mlnor.

nlt.y'!' It will ao ever ao nlcel.7 with
.hYllUr
-,ta Sunday sllkl and hN!ls and

· - -- - - STURGIS SINGS
Nan Slw-&b, mu,lc

Sludon~

song "Oh, Rest In the Lord" at

I

NESTLE'
HOT CHOCOLATE
WUh whlpP4(1

Cl'Hm

-IN drlak of tbe

M&IOa

I BLUE MIRROR
NAIK STREET

the Episcopal church, Sunday.

Gleetings !
To All Winthrop College

Students, Officers and Faculty!

burgh, Pa.

I

~·..=!:.da.J"ie8:~'i,e;::,; Jam" RU.r Rouocttr.o.
Mary Elizabeth Mathe...-..
11.ary Ellta~th Fewell, Elea.n~ ~
IIJma, Dot Sbm, and Lotlle Bo7d

the Heather, the Hollywood chapel .t!~:l~etoce.~~~ ::_::e:~t the
1
Ph~1pses ~ct at the rettptlon held
=~uthcEIIJy~::ia:,c~e ~~
author : the current best seller
"All This and Heaven Too"
'
Miss Chandler wu manled to
J ames Alexander Smith -,f Pitts-

h'eshman tut yen,

;~1;' ~.:.dolp!P:~:.;

Five Rocle
were inJ.
ated Into Beta SJ.ima Delta. town last year was married Tue1day to

are

frHhmen- you HJ wltb • ,pooa. Try one
~~ onrour uxt •ilU to tu Blue

!" ~~~ohrt r~U::~!:~:er; ::ne~ !~ ;::h!f W~h~~

S.~c:• of Hcmln,way. Anna B.1ptist church In Columblu.
Punl•F wns marrled to llelUf'
Those attendin& the wedding

Faria of Laurens. Helen TlDdal
bccamr, Mn. lllclaud Furman
Jemrlm, and they're living at 109
J N. Cherq St., Wlmton-Salem, N.
C. Sar~ Fergwon, aophomore
Jut Y.,ear wu man:led to Douglas
Bnnuer, and they're living 1n

you denr

S,.,ta

Famous Actre$8
Entertains Phelps'

The ceremony WN ~ in :~~datn~~~!u
~ ~ served.
A. R. p,
MUdred, Lois Chandler'• room~ Myen Park Methodiat church peclatlons at the y reception
The A. R. P. church pve an In- mate last year at the Tobe-Cobb7 the father of the bride,, tbe Thursday nJ&hL Twu cool and formal receptloo at the home of um School of Fashion In New
Rev. R. L. Ownb,q.
and a» utterly cbannin,: as Or. and Mn. A. S. Roeen.
York city, wm the only attend-

~°:.

fr~!~:~

Now .., ..d hen 1n all lb de·
llclolUOffS. It'• the .,..., drink

~o:'~~~:;:.°":!:rebo~: ~ie ~~ ::-,w=~~ ~:S·m':~u::=vi:!:1:;e~n~::
drlnb were served on the
anne WU.On, Martha Wofford, ed "aaddtes•·_:wllh It all. could
and
Stephen,.
you mix In a kind of up-town dla:· I

= ~~=-~D=

~ ....":to !he recelv,

Jo&~-~

hb

l e , ~r ~ : d s = b
:~~:}~:~w:c;~reb:!i~:·
Baptist church. A mountain skit Frances Laney, Mar7 Katherlne your careld."1, casualty, your sitand bill-blU.:, aonp created • Littlejohn, _Meadors Lunn. Sara on • tt,e • baclc-or-the-brl&ht·hcad

i Mia Lella A.. Rualawn.
sell, Dt-. and Mn. Walter Jlob..
Even in Ule rnldat of realstra·
Ct.thoUc
ffta. Dr. and Mn. Ernst Kan.Ill, Uon, fin -neeUq: ot elulet. and
The Catholic Women•, coumll
M1a Constance Wardle, 111u roobom•det\, s:d
: tu:!. : _aome ..:.~~!8d,,· of St. Anne'a pariah dlttcted th
the
Jnoette Both MllS Ru1h St.p. a uta foun .....,_ to w.__.... o

eNOD, aruCMla ,,.,,._. 8m¥th. ~~~:bll

Ent!
i:t~=~.

Make this your fashion
headquarters
COATS

SUITS
DRESSES
SHOES
l\'llLLINERY
HOSE

Melville"s

It is again our pleasure to extend
greetings and heartiest welcome to
Winthrop! For each succeeding year
since the first opening of Winthrop,
nearly fifty years ago, we have been
pleased to extend our welcome to Faeulty, Officers and Students.
O·Jrfng all this time we have constantly striven to provide the very best in
Quality Merchandise at the most reasonal>le prices •• • and render a service
that is pleasing and satisfactory in
every respect. That we have succeeded
in this effort is best assured by the
ruany satisfied antl regular customers
we are pleased to serve.
We again in-vite you to make Friedheim's Your store, and YOUR DOWN'!'OWN HEADQUARTERS.

FRIEDHEIM'S

THE

p ....

~OHN S ONIAN

Wher~ and What to Pla11

Laye Installed as
Debaters' Speaker

Volunteers Make
Plans for 1939-40

Turn Your Dial
I
After Classes
meettna·
h;~ ~~~to;n~~o::: Preparation Begins for ::b;:'~!:i!'.!.~·d~ d~ !:!ti~!f1:!1~1~ :~~:':! t:~i:- M.-No School Today, ~~~-.ue on Wednelda7
Hockey Me-!t
room or a spread tor the third Annual

roommate to match the color
Tellllliln plans ban bell
xheme. An:rwas, thil r.ar'a crop ma.. for tia. uaul ci.. lloc:·
o ( frahmen tD.ke their hiJdnl to
bT lou.na.Dlftll. ~ fw
town in thdr stride. One Roddey- JfonmNr l\l, aCCOfdloso to Dot
lte clalms that ahe'1 never ra.111,ed Club. cbalrmu of tM lloeby
a da., trddtin, to town.
dub.
f'tNIIIIM..l,,I wU1 begla
• • •
orac:tlce W.....,_1'•
Tbtn"• a &nap to the air th~4
Pla)'eff from all ~ will
lut few d:iys •nd the rlrll am• . . ,1 W~•1'• Octoblir t , 10
wered the call of the ev!.U'U in •lKf ~ a.ad chooN pnc:·
droves. ~ · • the maldem ~ tlM d.a71,
that 1leams w,th 1lce when she
Nmf'mbers that Kinsey Evans. And lhe t'rehmm advocates of
Jona Winthrop's Alice Marble ll Jltterbua:lnl hive lncreued the
now an alumna. Thb year'• trn· fun no end
nb toumamert ls anybody's tourn•
· • • •
ammt! And areat hu bttn lhe Rea:btratlon and schedule chan,-

=-~~

dustinJ: of ra~ u:LI •thereof.

~ '!~u!·:1:Ue~~

:;~:;:~

~f u~!':th~rn d:~~~

':'_;'~~}C:! 1:

not Intentional doe. not kftp her to corrt'IPond wllh someone llv•
a'rom cb.lmina U1e Wlnth:op hl&h Ina ln ti. furelgn country and wut
dlYlna chunplonshlp,
present durlne the year a prop-am
• • •
typical of the country she has
The atlcr-1ui,per at.roller. were choten.
doubly entertaln...-d lut TuNc:la,.
BHs Atoses, Junior from SumBack to chlldhrod Cirll from ter, and chairman of the deputa•
North played '"statue" on the lion team. will conduct lr)'-out.l
campus. Grotesque and lm.a&{ual- soon for a Pla1' to be prHented at
Ive were the poses 1tl'Uclt by the. Vtspen aomeUme ducln'( the ye.r.
adolescents. But the,. a.Jored It. The play will also be used when
And so did the on-look.en.
the team 1oes to nearby town,,
The Student Volu.nttt.ra will
Fall Tennis Competitions a i.o do charity work thll year
m Be • F "d
ror a needy family In Rock Hill.
.1 0
gin rt ay
Studcnt.s Interested In Jolnlnc

ta:. .~~~c~~~a;~;: ~;t
:! :1:

match in the. ~ ~..

Summe.- schoo.t !lad !ls own

Tbe Jumpina-Jlven ... " the In•

!~U:~f-~~ ~ ; d Jf~~hb':1!~ !;

the--p-ooven' ~re ~ n l advan• Ing Kl

Winthrop.

=~.=.::

Any Wln.throp atudent. NVVd·
0
11
~: ~

Not antlsfted bulletin boa.rd 1n lb• nnau.Jum

MONDAY, SEPT. 252:00 P. M.-Advebture In ReadInc, NBC.
TUESiDAY, SEPT. 285:00 P. M--State Dept. of Publie WeUare, ~ .
THURSDAY, SEPT. 27 _
&·15 P M Th Olh
·1
'NBC- e
er Amer·
,
cu,
•

WHEELER SPEAD TO
8001: CLUB
Or Paul M Wheeler head of
Enati.h C:~ n t , . ,poke OD "'b•
tremes In Contemporat7 Verse" at
6 mtttlna of the WedneldaJ Aft..
em oon Book club of Le.neuter

12:30 P. M_.Unlvenity of Chicaao Round Tabk Dbcuulon.
NBC.
1:30 P. M.-On Your J ob, NBC.

1~tu3'!:tm~~:~cc:~l:vl~ F~~~~y~.s ~::~lca Unllmlt- yesterday.

cd, NBC.

==========i i

15 Admitted to

.

Curry Society

:~ed~~ ;~:ua=. a~w:::: with the dlvln& b o a r d . ~ ::P:: : .:~~~ 9 bJ' w ~• .,. , Fourteen new member. were
thh ftoor b a jltterbua heaven.
Umplrel must M IIK\IHd b , taken Into t;wry Literary Society, I
0
?t1odern Dance ~Jub
playan. • xcept for the hab. Y/
I
0
Formed for Beginners
In Clio Hall, accordlna to Annle
24
m-::tt.. ... en . ..J. , . • _
A modena duce poup far
FRESHMEX QUALIFY
Belle Clrments, presldenL The
.UUIVW'"'1 T-M1CA/n4.,
~ n wu ol"g'&lllad Moa• FOR tlOPH ENGt.lSH
society aon, was tatJ&ht to all the
•USENTS
d.ay afqmoon by 11M NodH'll
(Continued from s:mae 3)
members
~~ ell.lb. accorcllng to MIN Ice Holllneld, MarJ Horton. VlrThose taken ln are aophomo~
;.lice Ha~n. 1.muuctoa 1n linla Kina, Viralnla Lao.cuter, who were admitted lnto Debaters
p bpical MIK&llon.
Adelulde Little Ma
M k
leo.,ue llut •Prtna. They llN' u
AU penoa.a lntH"titel 1n mod- Jean Carolyn •Max ?,1 ~
f , follow,: Pee..,- Howell, Carolyn
H U CAaclng may come to the Mayes
\U' •
et Cable, Marian Balkin, Wilma Mc•

~·::eU:in! :ii:!; c:,:~lza~~;

__

•t

Mal')' Darby, Plftldmt ot tho
!ea,ue Introduced the new t:Mm•
bera ot the Iee,ue to the old membu's.
T"ne chief wbli-: of the three aocleUet led In i &--mlnute dilcu.iom
on three European. topics. 'tbe
1overnment,. Wado Hampton UWuy soc.Jet7, wu defeated b7 CUrry 11\erarJ' aoclet7.

lhe ut)'-ll&bted roof of the pool Johnson hall.
·
That the dive wu accidental and
&och member ol lhe club planJ SUNDAY, SF.Pt. 2«1--

!~x':!usw"i:1d'!':.
: "o~~ r : : ~ ~
!:i::lhu:~t~aapr~~."n:ha~
and Mr. Nichols wa&td ml1hty early as 4•15 to a;et In line to 11.gn Mtldoa Fugltt. Wttudor ln"jhJ'I• from 2:30 to 2 o'clock every Su.nTu~8!e~s':;r ~:v~ up tor lh~ pe! f~t ~he.Jule.
~c;t..,~ u:::1~!-:; P,:!. M day afternoon.

::rllls

Pauline Wye, Junior trom Sm·
eea, WP butalled 1\1 apeaker ot
the how.e at the ftrst
al.

Tentative planl for 193P 40
were discussed by memben or
Student Volunteer-., campUJ rdf&· SAT'JROAY, SEPT. 2S-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - by Marprct Brice

I

---

.S T E V E N S Q N
OPmMOtmATI

~ITOL
STARTZ MOKDAY

I

I
I

gymDPlum for Jmtnictloll ••·
•l'J' Tuead.11' at 4 o'clock. 1111ctnlctlon wUI Ngin 1\MildaJ'.

EXTEICD8 TO

WITH

sue

ROUGE

Winthrop Students and
·
Faculty
A Hearty Welcome
luld

FREE!
Hlte't ,o..chol'lai10gdlhe1ecnon·1
- - - tfiodts~UpSlld.o,,d~

. . ,e;ulo, Do,olhy l'e rkhia $1.00

llpalcl ••• OIi' ... COffkl bomionlnd

Ndlolloue-d110 N'Odiorge,.

,,,,,__-'yl

""-U.U.. 141 1NO • M IAMI
mc»M•-...•"°'"'•HOID'•CAN

Belk's Dept. Store

AK IJIVITATIOJI'
To Nab COOl>'S

Tou.r HNdqua.rten
1111 Rodr: KW
IPECIAL81 •
FOWl.laln Peu:
:Esterbrook (Gtt&a Polnt>
Waterman. Parker, Shaetrer

"

Straw Blld.et ,:,:
12 Jar of Dorothy Cray Cna.m
For II.OD
Both

Ya.r dley Face PowdH
And
YardleJ' Compact
F ~r 1 1.H

"

f'ra
Abee, Bernice G IUieaple, France,
ccs Payne
San°:rer, Elhni McMahon, Bell)' WUJJum, J4at.
Seibruok, 'Ma:;.cyAmellaf ' \ l ~ tha Cone, Lottie Clement,, Lucille 1,
Hilda Todd Ma
w Id
Eliz Dukes, Clara 13- n:ett, Martha Por•beth Wall~, Ma?ian ~~;r, 1~ ter, Margr ret Skinner, and Eliza- 1
l\fae Weathers, Marilyn Yolanda beth Rowe.
I
Webb, Elizabeth Anne Weedon,
M, ..,. All"' W,...o, Fran""' Vlr• 203 Get N. Y. A. Aid ; 60
11
~ ,!;~ie~1:~e~~~Je~~ Recei ve \Vinthrop ~Belp
Mary &ker, Elizabeth Bea.man,
Two hundred and three 1tu- ,
Elsie Ellxabeth Bennett, Viralnla dents qunllfled to reee.lve $100
Loulae Black, Lucy Camilla Brad- each for the session 1939-40 u
ford, J anie Braa;don, Eleanor N. Y. A oppointeca, accordlnl to 1
Dell Brunson, AnadeU A,~io~~=·
Ca rolyn
Virginia
Campbell, the basb 1,,f fl ruinclal nttds and ,
Ma r ian Bea trice Carter, Muaaret scholaal,c record and were &lven
Clark, Ma,aa ret Darwin, Sarah in proportion to th~ number of
Derrlclr, Rebetta Des Champs, studeuts In rach clut. EJ.abt bunPcga Dibble, Sara F.dwards, Hel- dred applied for th• aid.
en Galscm, Ann Rope Hampton.
In addition, Winlhrop awarded
Mary Ann Henry, Anne H ltrlck, ISO scholnrshlps to dlher dlnJ\I
00
~!~~~r~~m~n~ nTehe11!~~~:::~
d~~~;~~~eno~ ~e:v!1!
J ohnson, Emily Rebe«a Jones, lei:e.
Ella Elizabeth Linder, J uUa Emma M~Kenz.le, Caroline MeNellt, Sh irley, Lorraine Sibley, J\faraar•

Na

I

GOOD'S
Drug Store

\

Eu~ Mays Lena M

11.10
ll.10

10 Cak.N Jar,.n'• Soap, tic
ISOc Valu• )

:::h:

!~!n':~=·:-~ I

I
I

rn :r,::

M~;~~el'a~~~~~~

Wu • ..,.
Lu.tTlmN
Today

"\VIZARD OF OZ"
F.._h&n Btua I P. M.
Temonow. 0TH ·t .iU

- Wow PlaJUl9CARY COOPER
RAY MUJJJ<D
ROBERT PRDTOW
la ..BEAU GUEITE""

£t1~~~

Nelle ~lchols, et
:=~tanley, Vir&lnla
Sarah Parka, Janet Elsie Pheltrer, Stevenson, Eleanor Viritnla StucNnncy Purse:ley, Ha rriet QuatUe- key, Jane Todd, Mary Jo Wallr.er,
t 2um, Mary Richardson, A&nes I nnd Elberta Wiles.

129 Hampton Street
Telephone 193

GREETINGS!
FANCY, HEAVY GR0CER!£S

Periwinkle

CITY WHOLESALE CO., INC.

Tea Room

REID FLOWER SHOP
Houae Plant• for Your Room

Under 'l'faw Mana.,.men.t
MU. ETHEL P. llcNANUI

Welcome Winthrop
STUDENTS

8 ~•ad A Happy HoW'

\VELCOME

-=1-~•

A. BIIM, Jr.
Dnid Hoffman

AND FACULTY

P.bOIMII
47i -J a: iG4 1-,t

STINE'S RADIO LAB.

WINTIIROP STUDENTS

.I

101 Chu lc.ue Annue

'Ible exclusive shop offers ev•
ery courtesy and facility

to

the school and college folk of
our city.
D-

-Coola

~

·-

RodcHill,S. C.

STOP AT

&YLVAJUA BET-TESTED RADIO TUBES
Ex}Mrl Radio a«:. Ace - P lllb

VARSITY GRILL
to satisfy
that desire for something good to

Mllllnorr
Hoolor,
a p,ortsw.u

t·
gY.ge Smat-1: S ~op

eat and drink.

We're always glad to have you.

'

